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What The Cowgirls Do
Vince Gill

I saw this on the web site but not for just the regular chords to play along
with 
acoustic or whatever....  this should get you started.  good older country song
by Vince. I 
played along with the CD song version and it is right.

Artist:  Vince Gill
Song Title:  What The Cowgirls Do

C
Have you ever been down to Texas
C
Down around San Antone
C
They love to go all night and treat you right
C
And party till the cows come home

  F                         G
I love it when the let their hair down
F                    G
dancing real close to you
   F                      G                      C
You know I m a sucker baby for what the cowgirls do

What the cowgirls do

          C
They ain t no different up in Oklahoma
C
They ain t afraid to stay up til dawn
C
They love to cut a rug and chug a lug
C
Longnecks til their money s all gone

   F                        G
I love it when the let their hair down
F                      G
And dance real close to you
     F                    G                     C
You know I m a sucker baby for what the cowgirls do



What the cowgirls do

Shoot that thing

Solo - I just mess around with the A minor Pentatonic a bit and then go back to
this 
next verse.

            C
Then there s cowgirls all across the country
            C
From Baton Rouge to Bangor Maine
            C
It ain t hard to see they ll be the death of me
            C
They re gonna drive my little heart insane

  F                         G
I love it when the let their hair down
F                      G
And dance real close to you
     F                    G                     C
You know I m a sucker baby for what the cowgirls do

What the cowgirls do
       F                           G
Yeah I love it when they let their hair down
F                    G
Dancing real close to you
    F
You know im a sucker baby
G                    C
For what the cowgirls do

What the cowgirls do

What the cowgirls do

What the cowgirls do

What the cowgirls do


